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tlhc matter, the company giving hlm a free pass,
on the back of which. were printed conditions
cxempting the coinpany fromn any liability for
injury l)y negligence of their servants or other-
wise; and on the passage was injured through
the comipany's negligence. IIeld, that the pass
was given for a consideration ; that he was
therefore a passenger for hire, and not barred,
by the conditions of the pass, of his renicdy
against the company.-[Grand Trunk] Ry. Go.
V. Stevens, 95 U. S. 655.

Chec/.-1 The holder of a check procured it
to bc certified by the bank on which it was
drawn, and then indorsed it to another person.
RJeid, that the latter might still hold his in-
dorser, as weII as the bank.-Muîitial Bankc v.
Botgé, 28 La. Ann. 933.

2. The holder of a check brought it to the
bank on which it was drawn, and asked to have
it certified, expressing doubt whether it wa.s
genuine lu ail respects. The teller cerf ified
it as correct lu every particular. la fact
the signature was genuine, but the body of the
check had been altered. IJeld, that the legal
effeet of certification was only tc, warrant the
signature ; that evidence that it was understood,
by the custom of merchants, to warrant any-
thing more was inadmissible; that the teller
had no nuthority to, warrant anything more;
and that his acf in doing so did not bind the
lank.-Security Ban/c v. Nat. Banc of thte Re-
public, 67 N. Y. 658. But see Louisiana Banc v.
Citizens' Banc, 28 La. Ana. 189, conr'a.

Citizen-A citizen of the United St-ates, while
residing la Canada, served in the militia, la the
war of 1812, but on compulsion, aud not volun-
tarily, and received psy for his service. IIeldi,
that he did not lose his citizeuship.-.Siale v.
Adams, 45 Iowa, 99.

Constitutional Laiv (Stat(e).-By the Constitu-
tion of Virginia, no one who takes part in a
duel shahl be allowed to hold any office. Held
thaf any person comrfitting the offence might
be removed froni office by 9110 warranto, without
a previolis conviction of the offeuce la a
criminal court.-Royall v. Thomas, 28 Gratt.
130.

Corportion.-l. A stockhohder was refuscd
permission to examine the books of the corpo-
ration. lleid, that the corporation was com-
pellable by mandamus to, allow an inspection by
the stockholder's agent, as well as by himself

-Stae v. Bienville 011 Works Go., 28 L.A~
204. arIeIip

2. A corporation entered iflto at will bl
with an individual, to be determined or
the corporation. Nothing in the nale
charter of the corporation indicated the bub1'

ness to, be done by it, and ail its stock 'rS teof
by one person. Held, that the Cotr
partnership was not ultra vires. - Ale

Woonsocket Co., il R. 1. 288. .uibablC
Damage.-1. Where an act was

as a criminal offence, held, t hat, ila Civil

action to recover damages for the 081e aOCi

exemplary damages were not recoverablee V'>

retson of the constitutionai, principle tbat no
one shaîl be twiee punishied for the o

offence.-Korner v. Oberly, 56 lad. 284.Ofs
2. A traveller, injured by reasOn ato

obstruction in a highway, brought al' tuste;
against the town la which the way wa8 si

and the towa notifie4j the person who ha d0

the obstruction, and rcquested hlmi to dgteelnt
the action, -which he failed to do, and jla b
was recovered against the town. .Tildat
town might recover over against the Perool' 00

notified, not oaly the amount of the jl h
but the reasonable expense of end'
action, including counsel fees.-Ie$tfiel.
Mayo, 122 Mass. 100. unable to

3. A passenger on a railroad bcing ' ri
find a seat, except in the smoking Car, ' *
car reserved for ladiesi, entered h 0 0ne1
peacCllbly, flot being forbidden dy thl la
and a brakeman afterwards, while the traI ~r
mnoving, and without requst'the P8
to depart, ejected him ftmtecar? 11si0e
more force than was necessary for that Pf b
The conductor of the train was in forlfed Of ttbe
facts; and the passenger afterwardl Ou d
railroad company, who, after srie 0 b
la the action, retained and promoted the 1 r
man in their service. .Ueld, that theYfd
liable in excmplary damages if thleyl a,,
their servant's act, and that dthe jt.

warraated a fanding that they did rstif

The first application by a 008 s
admission to the California bar W" e -0
the opening of the July term of the 0S11gof
Court of that State, by Mrs. Mary tiww
Sacramento. She failed to pasoaga
examination, and was rejected.
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